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A MASSIVE CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR THIRD GRADE FOR WINNING THEIR GRAND FINAL 

Thank you Alex from AJWalwyn Photography, Mark Green, Stephen Behrens, Johnny Pretorius,  
Kate Rice. Bex Ellis for your commitment, dedication and consistency throughout the 2022 Season.  

 
Each week our players, membership and rugby community in general look forward to your ‘album drops’ giving 

them the opportunity to update their display photos, share their captured displays of brilliance and generally look 
back on the many memories you have captured.  



 

Grand Final 

 

 
 This was it, Grand Final Day for the mighty oc3s. What we had played hard for all season came down to 70 minutes of 
rugby. And boy did the lads put on a show!  
 
With the thirds the only grade to make the grand final this year, the hopes of the club to get some silverware for our en-
deavours this year rested on our shoulders. We knew what we had to do.  
 
Our squad was the strongest we had all season, with a full bench (first time this year), and a new face in Oscar Gehan 
making an appearance this week for us. We also had a number of oc3 legends past, present and future in the water boy, 
trainer and medical committee in the box this week as well as a full stand of supporters cheering us on.  
 
Our warm up was hampered by wind, rain, and a few of the boys learning the plays for the first time, but we were as 
ready as we were going to be before kick off.  
 
The start of the game wasn't ideal, the boys were excited and wanted to get about the park to every breakdown, and this 
left game giving a very strong Brighton team (with a few of their higher grade players starting) an opportunity to get two 
early tries on us.   
 
We were not going to let Brighton run away with this after working so hard all season.  
 
Some settling words from our leaders on the pitch in Johnno, Smeds, Justin and Mad Dog allowed us to relax and start to 
play our game. Once we did this, the tide turned in a big way.  
 
Brilliant work from our forwards, and a nice pass to set our backs on the way, allowed Jervaiius to score a great breaka-
way try and get our first points on the board. From this our confidence grew. 
 
Another brilliant try from Fraser in the corner after some cohesive play from the boys put us to 10-14.  
 
A great steal from Tom Deakin from a Brighton breakdown allowed Hoppo to run a 3/4 field try in under the posts to put 
us 17-14 at halftime. We were now in the driving seat and had to put the pedal down to keep this win.  
 
We started the second half with the same passion as the first, with big tackles, smart plays, and more tries.  
 
A turnover from the kick off allowed us to keep the pressure on, and after a big scrum for the boys, and a few hard unders 
lines from the backs, Fraser put down his second try down for the day under the posts for Hoppo to slot the conversion 
home   
 
Jervaiius was our next try scorer after a dominant scrum from OC in our own 22 and a smart kick from Smeds allowed 
Vaiius to run a 3/4 field try in, with some ridiculous pace and great composure, another Hoppo conversion put us up to 31
-14.  
 
Brighton got themselves a consolation try late in the day before Fraser ran a last minute game sealer for the boys to send 
the team, bench and supporters wild!  
 
The whistle blew, and the celebrations started. The cup didn't stay dry for long, and was filled with all manner of port, 
beer and spirits combos throughout the night and into the weekend.  
 
Final score OC 38 - Brighton 21.  
 
Every one of our players either starting or bench played their part in this great win for the club. Special mention to a few 
of the new lads, most who had never played rugby before getting their first flag (James Derwas, Juan Laurea, Darren 
Campbell, Ed Earle) and some of our more experienced lads winning their first premierships!  
 
Big thanks to Kate Delney and Mary Ellis for being our trainers this year and keeping the boys on the park, Ian Bricher for 
coming down this week straight off night shift for your support also. Without your support we wouldn't be celebrating to-
day.  
 
Extended thanks to the lads that didn't make the squad that still came along to help out, you are all a credit to the club.  
 
Cheers AJ  
 
Thank you for the photos Alex from AJWalwyn Photography on next few pages.  
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Third Grade—The OC Glue 

 

 
The Third Grade Team is truly the “glue” in the club, with so many links and relationships 

through generations and into the Juniors.  
 

It was incredibly special on the day to see so many of our previous and current Juniors play 
within our 3rd Grade team: 

- Oscar Gehan 
- Connor Ryan 
- Tom Deakin 
- James Lotz 

- Jervaiius Lapworth 
- Zack Boyd (In the 2022 team) 
- Ethan Ellis (In the 2022 team) 

 
Fraser Murison & Player/Coach Peter Cross played in our Juniors too as well as his brother 

Simon Cross, James Hopkinson, James Denley, Cam Peck.  
Ben Suttell came to games (at halftime, sometimes) 

 
In this incredibly special team we also have a number of individuals who help coach and     

manage numerous other teams within our club: 
- Robert Smedley 

- Justin Elder 
- Mark Johnson 

- Jonny Pretorius 
- Mick Trlin 
- Ethan Ellis 

- Juan Pablo Aguiar (former coach) 
- Fraser (coaching 2s with Mike) 

- Kate Denley (senior trainer) 
- Nate Sos (Director of Junior Rugby) 

 
We also have a lot of 3rd Grade players with children playing within our Juniors: 

- Juan Pablo Aguiar (Lucas U16’s) 
- James Denley (Sid U12’s & Jackson U16’s) 

 
- Craig Kurunawai (Craig U14’s) 
- Jonny Pretorius (Ezra U14’s) 

- Mick Trlin (Henry U10’s & Josh U12’s) 
- Mark Johnson (Amaya U8’s) 

- Coach Peter Cross (Max U16’s) 
- Nate Sos (Patrick U12’s) 

 
Special mention for First aid throughout the season 

Kate Denley (James 3rd grade and Grandsons Sid U12’s & Jackson U16’s) 
Mary Ellis (plays in OC Womens team and Ethan’s brother in 3rds) 

 
Denley, Cross, Juan Pablo, Craig, Jonny lads all won a flag this year too, their dads followed in 

their footsteps on the weekend 
 

Ed Earle’s Dad played for the club Ed's first year and he's won a flag.  
James Denley is 2nd generation 



 

Third Grade Grand Final Supporters 
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Presentations 

 



 

2023 Rugby Tours 

 

Yes we know the 2022 Season has only just finished BUT what better time to start the planning for our 2023 Season!!  
 

Check out the two opportunities in the flyers for proposed to Junior tours to New Zealand and Queensland in 2023.  
 

Expressions of interest only at this stage by the 30th September 2022 so that we can gauge interest and  
start the planning process.  



 

Vale Ray Butler 

 

It is with great sadness that the club has received the news that Ray Butler passed away  
on Thursday night.  

 
Ray was a long-time member, player and coach of Old Collegians who put a lot of time  

and energy into the sport and players he loved.  
 

Ray will be sadly missed by all of those who played with him and who were mentored by  
him as coach.  

 
The club would like to pass on its sincere condolences to Rays friends and family at this sad time.  

  



 

Queensland Colts 1 

 

Tane Pardoe #3 a legend from the Old Collegians Juniors played for  
Easts taking out the Colts 1 Premiership. 

 

Well done Tane from all at Old Collegians Rugby Club  



 

 

Business Partners 2022 

 

Thank you to the following companies for supporting  
Old Collegians RUFC with a Gold Sponsorship 



 

Business Partners 2022 

Thank you to the following companies for supporting  
Old Collegians RUFC with a Silver Sponsorship 



 

Business Partners 2022 

Thank you to the following companies for supporting  
Old Collegians RUFC with a Bronze Sponsorship 

Thank you to the following companies for supporting  
Old Collegians RUFC with a Copper Sponsorship 



 

 

Club Diary / OC Save the Date 

 

All Functions at Tregenza Oval unless noted otherwise 
Diary Dates will be added to each Newsletter 

 
   
 
September 
 
23rd Friday 6.30pm Senior Presentation Evening 
 
25th Sunday 10am Junior Presentation Day 



 

 
 

 

 

2022 Committee 
Old Collegians  
Rugby Union  
Football Club 

 
 
 

Vision Statement: 
 

To be South Australia’s leading 
and most innovative Rugby  

Union Club, a strong  
community based club with a 

spirited culture. 
 
 
 

Mission Statement : 
 

To build a framework that  
delivers sustainable, long-term 
success on and off the pitch for 
Old Collegians Rugby Union 
Football Club by including,  
engaging, encouraging and  

supporting all Club members 
and supporters in every aspect 

of the Club 
 
 
 

Values: 
 

· Accountability 
· Honesty 
· Inclusivity 
· Loyalty 

Old Collegians Committee for 2022 
 

President:    Rob Costanzo 
 
 

Vice President:   Dave Phillips 
 
 

Treasurer:    Jarrod Deakin 
 
 

Secretary:    Chris Killick 
 
 

Director of Rugby:  Danny McCartan 
 
 

Director of Junior Rugby:  Nate Sos 
 
 

Senior & Junior Registrar: Mike Manuel 
 
 

Senior Selectors:   Peet Arnold & Doug Mein 
 
 

Social Co-Ordinator/Rooms: Jo Rogers 
 
 

General Committee Members: Jamie Punshon,  
      Alex Kerr-Grant 
      Kate Trlin 
 
Senior Players Representatives: Mark Johnson,  
 Samadhi Muhandiram,  
 Chris Bartlett (Chips) 
 
Junior Players Representatives: Hanno De Klerk  
 Sasha (Alexandra) Humble  
 Jamari Rennie  

Photography 
We would like to acknowledge and 
thank all our regular photographers.  

They capture our special moments 
and help us create Old Collegians 
memories together for a lifetime.  

Thank you  so much 
Alex Walwyn 

Cameron Hazzard 
Mark Green 

Stephen Behrens 
Johnny Pretorius 

Kate Rice 
Bex Ellis 

 
It is imperative for anyone who has been at a training 
session and has tested positive for Covid-19 thereafter 
that they let their coach know immediately. 
 
Thanks in advance of your ongoing support  
 
 

COVID-19 Non Negotiables 


